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of the revenues ccUected. In the state
of North Ca:-olin- a U M found that,
with revenue amounting-

- to 100.0X

per aniitisi, it wu quit practicable to

keep 1100.000 of currency at par with

coin. If that currency had alo been
I. I t l Wah AaS

PAPER MONEY IS THI SAVIOR Of
PEOPLES AND NATIONS,

A Tr Whether of Metal r nZZLu .u
Paper, M .t Do Coined and Ue--ed , - .fa , j. pBpor ma,
by ih !Terelg Power ot a XaUou Coaled la a given country to an

amouut three or four times the sum of1'auiake I have bought the Maxwell, Sharp & Eoss Company
Stock at Eeceivers sale for less than 50 cents on the dol

The Law Make anil
Moaey.

lar, and I am now offering it at about the same to con- -

sumers. The entire stock will be closed out during the jV.next 30 days for what I can get for it. If you want

HARDWARE, STOVES, TINWARE, DRY GOODS, BOOTS AND SHOES, FURNITURE,

or Crockery this is an opportunity that only offers once
in a lifetime. Come and see what I have to offer.

will euJer everything. Thlt it a fair
tpecimeaof tooney-pow- er legUlation
when the speculator and money --loan-er

have tbelr own way la full, as in

Turkey. England, Ireland. Egypt and
some o'.her countries. This discussion
of Argentine fioatuet is entirely from
official source aad may be relied on as
being correct

The alliance theory of finance U

this:
--All money, whether metal or pa-

per, must be Usued by the sovereign
government; it mutt be legal tender
for all moneUry purposes and receiva-
ble In the revenues of the country. "

The currency of Argentine hat none
of these necessary qualities. It It en-

tirely in the hands of ban Were aad loan
agenU; In fact It teems to be a system
created for their especial benefit It it
neither a general legal tender nor re-

ceivable in the revenues of the coun-

try. It it ln !y overissued and easily
counterfeited. The older bank note
were printed in that notoriout den of
counterfeiters known at the city of
London. It was a propitious harvest-tim-e

for them, and they doubtless .en-,'oy- ed

the picnic.
The American consular report for

184 says:
--The original note were printed in

London. They were poorly done and
easily forged."

Those bank-not- e printer of London
forged the continental currency of thlt
country during our war of independ-
ence by the --ship load." They did the
same thing with the French money in
17U0. And these forgeriet were com-

mitted with the sanction and by the
authority of the British government
The printing of the bank currency of
Argk.iline was an uncommon opportu-
nity. To what extent It was Improved
we have no meant of knowing. But
it wat evidently too good A chance to
pass unnoticed by adepU, when the
note -- were poorly done and easily
forged" and the diet were In their own
handt.

Every person who desires to under-
stand this subject can now easily do to.
There it no more similarity between
the currency of Argentine and the
money advocated by the alliance men
in thlt country than there it between a
crazy wildcat and a good reliable fat
ox. Yet there are those who, no doubt,
will still stand to It that the money
power system of Argentine and the
people's treasury-not- e system of the
Unltod States of North America are the
same.

Both extremes of the money-pow- er

system are now being tried In fcouth
America. In Argentina they have ex

W. H. TRAYEE.1532 to 1538 OSt., LidcoId, Nebraska.

I bare been asked by a correspond-

ent in Missouri to write an article for

the Journal on lie "paper money" of

the Argentine Republic It I aald that
the old parties are pointing to a depre-
ciated currency of that country as a
horrid example of the failure of --flat
paper money." It U also etatod by
my correspondent that thU U the last
'bugbear" of tbo nemie of the peo-

ple, and. if it can be swept away, they
will be without other refuge.

I detire to remark. In the first place,
that there If no --paper money" in the
Argsntlne B"public. They hare two
kind of paper currency, neither of
which have any of lb essential attrL
butet or qualities of money. One it a
bank currency bated la the usual way
on alleged coin when there it no coin.
It 1 the old. old atory. Com hat
failed to meet the requirement of the
country, it bat left when most want-e- d.

In tLoir deiperation the people
mutt have money or society must per
lah. Ho, in accordance with the teach-

ing of the dark age, they instituted a
paper currency founded on coin. The
coin is not there, though it I said to
be there, and the people believe it un-

til somebody want (hem, then the
truth coma out. Coin and confidence
having failed, of course the paper tails.
The country then is in a bud II x. but
no worse than when the .paper wa
first retorted to. That is the present
condition of the bank paper currency
of the Argentine Republic. They bare
been trying to float four dollars of pa-

per to one of coin. It worked a while,
a usual, and then, as us :al, gradually
failed.

(If all fofma oi fBOnay now nsad hy
civilised nations, gold is the least To-

llable, because of iu cowardly habit of
being abxeat when most needed. Al-

ways, in the supreme moment of a na-

tion's monetary need, gold I In biding
or flies to other nation. There 1 no

exception to this rule. Ioto failed in
Venice in the year 1171; in America In
1770; in Fram e in 1710; in Kngiand
in 17&7; on the continent of Europo in
1813. And in each case paper money
without coin redemption came to the
front and saved society from collapso.
Paper money saved Venice, the Amer-
ican colonics and Kngiand; and it can
not be denied that paper money, badly
crippled as it wa by the money power,

the annual revenues of the government.
It is not assumed that a paper money
will stand and be good if the govern-
ment ceases. That would be unrea-
sonable. It will be just at good as the
Issuing government only. It will live
and die with the issuing government
and hence it will tight for It own life
and for the government. That Is one
of IU mala glorious feature. Paper
money is patriotic. " Gold U not Pa-

per money saved the republic of Venice
when coin Lad failed. Paper money
saved the American colonies from the
tyranny of Great llrltaln, when coin
and thoso who held it had hunted their
boles or bad joined the enemy. Paper
money saved England from the power
of Napoleon when the last sixpence
bad left the Bank of England. Paper
money is the savior of peoples and na-

tions. Coin is a traitor, a coward and
a boaster the world over. Never re-

liable in any great emergency.
I have before me a volume of the re-

port of the consul of the United
State for November and Uecerober,
18X9. Commencing on page 65J It a
full and very Interesting repo.t by
Consul liakor on the finance of the
Argentine Republic. In this report I
And that the republic bat afloat in the
form of bank currency, resting on al-

leged coin for iu redemption, $191,-000,00- 0.

Coin It so scarce that thlt
currency it practically Irredeemable.
It is not receivable in the revenues of
the government nor a general legal
tender. It Is badly depreciated.

Resides this crushing load of bad
bank paper, there is another currency,
known at --Cedulas," or mortgage-loa- n

currency, amounting to about 400,-000,0-

at the date of the report. And
it wa still rapidly increasing. This
land current cn on! b redHmwl In
land by foreclosure, which Is so annoy-
ing and so slow nnd expontive, for
everybody except the banks, that it it
little use in keeping the currency at
par. Thlt land currency it not re-

ceivable in the revenue of the country
nor a goneral legal tender. It Is issued
alto fur in excent of the business
needs of the country, making, with the
bank currency, the enormous sum of

nearly $G0O,ltO0,000 for a population of
about 4,000,000 peopio. 'I bis gives
them $150 per capita, without count-

ing anything for coin or counterfeit.
An inflation like that is twice or thrice
what it should be under the best pos-
sible system, and, under a currency
which hns no necessary attribute of

money, it is outrageously absurd.
The annual revenues of the country
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all the dollar afloat. When we can
make it to the Interest of the great
coiinterfeiU to watch the lesser ones
we have done a good thing for ail
concerned.

Person desiring to do their own
thinking on this money and currency
question of other countries and of our
own country should tend to the Secre-

tary of SUte, at Washington for the
I atost consular reports; to the Treas-
urer nnd ih Secretary of the Treasury
for their latest reports of the Comp-
troller of the Currency. . It it a rich
field of investigation, which is espec-
ially interesting and valuable at the
present time.

foils Da vm, M. C.
Junction City, Kan,
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treme inflation; in Brazil they have
extreme contraction. In both coun-

tries the paper currency is badly de-

preciated, and in both countries it It
the only meant the people have to do
business with. Coin failed them long

TO BUY FROM

Mora farm mortgages will be paid off
In Kansas thlt fall tban wot ever known
in the history of thlt or any state in the
union. Kawlint County Democrat.

The above item appears in a paper
that is nearly full of sheriff 't tale ad-

vertisements. One page contains thirty-th-

ree. Of course the mortgages will
be paid off, and the sheriff will give the
deeds instead, and Sbylock will start in
with a clear title.

US.
saved the Amoriwin Union from dis

a jr.ago.
There is one further item A coin- -

J7-- 7 "memberment during the late war.whlle
gold was so frightened out of its wits basis paper like that of Argentina will

not circulate alongside of cola on equalare about 870,000,000. Now make a
money recoivublo In the revenue and THE CAPITAL MOWER."Schsm!" What't a Schtm?

The "schgrnt' which are constantly
being discovered la the Farmers' Alli

that it stayed in biding years after the
war was over.

Mr. John lames Ingalls, late Senator
of the United States, bat placed him-
self on record as follows:

No people In a great emergency ever
found a faithful ally in gold. It is the
most cowardly and treacherous of all
metal. It makot no treaty it does not

ance by those opposed to that organiza 1Ptv cr--D TV

legal tender for all dobU.and the coun-

try can float three or four timet the
amount of revenues; that is, about
(250.000,000, at par with cola. And
it will be tafe and sound as long as the
issulngjgoverriment exists and continues
to collect and disburse revenue.

tion, do not tmm to ret&ra tne tpreaa
of the Alliance much. Perhaps they
exist only in the minds of their 0 000l00000000

terms. Everybody prefers the coin
and the coin it hoarded, or coin-lik- e,

leave the country when most needed.
On the other band, a legal-tend- er pa-

per, as advocated by the Alliance men,
will circulate by the side of coin, on.

equal terms with it, as is seen at the
present time in the United States and
in France. In & country of 1'al-ten-d- er

or Hat" paper, furnished in a fair
and reasonable volume, coin accumu-
lates, as in France and the United
Slates. In all cases coin is plentiful
wbon least needed, and scarcest where

I I I I I I

break. It has no friend it doot not If the Kansas Alliance sprang into beIt is claimed by the coin men that
paper currency can be kept at par ing at a tirue when the ttate raised the No better Mower or Haywith coin by sufficiently restricting the

biggest crop in its entire history, it is
abourd to talk about iu going into aissue. That is hardly true In any J'mt

sense, Hrs.U has a paper currency of
about seven dollars per capita of tho decline now that we are having such

Rake in use than the above.
Both are warranted to be
well made of good material,
and capable of doing asand when most needed. This It thepopulation, nnd some coin. The Bra magnificent crops. It is not a question

of crops with the Alliance, but oi pluto-
cracy. Champion.peculiar nature of coin. In a country good work as any other

Mower or rake la the world.of bank paper.depcndlng solely on coin

sooner or later betray. Armlet and
navies are not maintained by gold. In
times of panic and calamity, shipwreck
and disaster, it becomes the ngent and
minister of ruin. No nation ever
fought a great war by the aid of gold.
On the contrary, in the crisis of the
greatest peril, it becomes an enemy
more potent than the foe in tho field;
but when the battle is won and poa"
has been secured, gold reappears and
claims the fruits of victory. In our
own civil war it is doubtful if the gold
of New York and London did cot work
us greater injury tbun tho powder and
lead and iron of the rebel. It wa the

The people will soon find out whofor its par value, coin soon disappears the true patriot are in this country.and remains absent as in Brazil and Writ u for particulars.
The people are all to be tried at wa the
case in 1)1, and those found wanting

Argentina.
I am aiiked to say whether there It

any escape for Argentina from her dif-

ficulties. I reply that there it a plain
by wordi, acts or deeds, wilt ve cast
aside with the black abeep. History of u J u u it l a OOUOOOOO

zilian paper it badly depreciated 11 ko
that of Argentine, though not quite so
much. We are safe In otsuming.tbcre.
fore. that restriction of issue atone will
not keep paper at par with coin. It is
the law that makes and unmakes
money, both metal and paper. The
value of tbo material to wbieh the
monetary function is attached cuU no

figure when it is being used at money.
There Is another vlow iu which tho

finances of tbo Argentine Republic are
interesting. That unhappy country
has for years boen the patluro ground
of the great British money power. The

11 will be repeated. Ihe people willand eaxy way of escape if the country be the Judge. Madison neporter.can adopt it Hut Argentina Is so com
pietdly in the hand of tho money pow Judas betrayed the Savior with a kissmost invincible enemy of the public

Please remember this when a late con icredit, old paid no soldier or sailor, cr of London ti.at he can hardly have
any legislation for tho bcnellt of the THE UNION RAKE.vert asks vou to support him becauseIt refuted the national obligations. It

be is your dear friend, "joa know."common people. Everything Is conwas worth moot when our fortunes were
trolted by Ihu banker, speculators and Bead thlt "Shave Peffer't whiskers WESTERN MANUFACTURING COMPANY, LINCOLN, NEB.
tbo holders of the bonus or tlie counspeculators of Europe found it a land off, and put sock on Jerry Simpson
try, and other interested agents andof unbounded natural resources, and and the vitality of the Alliance move
friends of tbo Ixmdon money power.they put their wits to work to utilize meat in Kansas will have been greatlyTho very first step in the way of reliefthe situation. They took a band in it

crippled." w mrfor tho iieonle of Argentine wonld lielegislation nnd its finances. 1 hey have Aud then reat1 mis "air. v an iiou

tho lowest Every dufeat gave it in--1

created value, it was In open alliance
with our enemies the world over, and
all its energies were evoked for our
destruction. Hut as usual, when dan-

ger has been averted and the victory
secured, gold swagger to the front and
asserts the supremacy. IngalU' speech
in the United State henato, February
15, 1878.

Next to gold, silver money Is the
least reliable. Next to the metal
comes paper money founded on the

ton. the republican nominee for lieu IMPOKTEHOFa law making tho coin bonds of the
country payable in tlte sauio kind of

had their own way In almt every-
thing. Thuy fwiind it a laud of prom tenant governor in low is iony years

of age, a farmer, a soldier and a mem SHIRE AND HACKNEY HORSESie. They have made it a laud of money that was borrowed. ery little
coin, if any. has boen borrowed. It Itpromise. Today too most prominent ber oi the rarmers' Alliance; oeing ai

piesent time a district organizer of that THE LARGEST IMPORTER IN THE WEST.fcaturo in tho republic is debt. 1 he not the custom of the money-loane- rs

to loan coin, but to loan the cheapest order. He will "get there." Stock Companies can Purchase Horses AbsolutelyDoth are clippings from the camespeculators of 1'rliain liavo had their
own way with the finances to the fullest
extent. Tho main bunine of tho re page of the SUte Journal. Alma on tneir own time.metals. No paper currency can be a

currency oa exchange that they can
lay their hands on. They utually
buy up tho cheap currency of the
country, lonn It to the people and to the Candidate tor office are now getting

safe reliance for a long series of years,
whoa dependent for it value on a sin-

gle commodity. Land It the most per-
manent, but it is too cumbersomo, un-

wieldy nnd changeable in value, as we

Ever horse imported registered, and guaranteed a sure foal getter. I buy the best
and do not handle culls. Nor do I have a partner to sit in the corner and grin and take
half the pretits. I give my customers the benefit of small profits and first clas stock.

THE BEST CLASS BUYERS BUY FROM MY ESTABLISHMENT.
No horses peddled. Dont run a lottery, nor drop a nickel in the slot and see what

you get business. Horses of fine style, action, bone and pedigree for sale.

government and then in cue time col'
tect the interest and principal in coin

their pedigreet in shape. If any there
be who have never lived upon a farm,
or whose parents, grandparents, sinters,
cousins, aunts, or wife't relativet have

That 1 tho way they did and are doing
in the United States during the late
war and afterward. In that way our

public is borrowing money and paying
interest Hand in hand with thU is
tho levying and collecting of taxes.
Debt aud usury It the orderof the day.
It is but a question of time when these
things will end. In fact the end now
seems to be In sight Tho public debts
of tho general aud provincial govern-men- U

are bold by foreigners, and are
coin debU. Whoa the coin grows
scarce, it 1 hlgh-prleo- d and paper runs
low. When coin run out eutiroly. in

Can uu see me, vutuois welcome. 4.'tl v. v. nwato, importer, Lancoin, jieorasKa.have already seen, and as in the case
of rennsjlvania,must be managed with not lived oa a farm, they are nopeiensiy

lost Ro far at ottice it concerned. Theown tinted Mates bonus, which were
Leader.sold for about oO cents on the dollar,

great care and accuracy. ibis care
and accuracy is not needed when we
have at hand s better, safer and more
reliable system, well proven in the

Plutocracy in thlt conntry 1 far inare now costing the people more than
twice that sum to redeem them, besides

Tbe Stenger Benevolent association of
Columbus, which was presented with (10,-iX-

iu notes four ynars ago by Martin
5tnger, for the relief of indigent farmers,
iias commenced suit against Caroline
Btenger for $1,200 Interest due and not

advance of plutocracy la old Europe.
London hat U00 millionaire!, Paris 600,
Berlin SOU, Vienna 100, while New York

monetary history of the world. There the In torest we have paid. In. that
routed we are in the same boat withis no use trying to balance a pyramid

on lu apex when we can just as well Argentina. We are both paying coin bat over 1,000. fcx.

The Alliance people at Minden areItand even gold, only on paper louns

A Model School.

A representative of Trie Far mm' Atxi-akc- s

called to visit Katbburns Butlnesi Col-

lege last week and through tbe courtesy of
tbe proprietors wa tbo a through the en-

tire Intiltute. Tbe theory department when
thtttudent first entei. preptret them for
the practical drill wbicb the? receive In tblt
college. Tb ttudentt are m mucb InterettPd
In banklcf . Inturanoe, wholesaling and re
talllDg at though thrjr were In butloett for
tbemtelve. Sludtntt attending lh't Insti-

tute are certain to be well prepared to enter
tbe su.lnctt wor'.d. abort band writing It
taught In Ih Kott practical manner, gee

11making preparation for a 14,000 eleva

terest on the debt cannot bo paid.
Then come refunding at enormous
disadvantage to the debtors. To show
the dutt-rldde- n condition of the coun- -

try I quote the following from the con-

sular report before mcs
-- The national government hav sot

the example by luuroatlng it Indubf.
edness from H2,Ol7,Xt'l In 1HN1 to

Is the money-pow- er system in both
cases. And evory mcnoy-loane- r and
speculator will swear that it Is rl?ht

place it on its base. There I no use
trying to run a money system on a sin-

gle commodity when we can much
tiMslr and mora conveniently place it
on alt commodities with entire safety

tor.
Welcome Mr. Tanner, not the hungryand that anything short of It

repudiation.from all iu complications.
Hut It is lime for people and nationsA true money, whether of metal or

Dr. Tanner, but J. W. Tanner, editor
of the Fullerton Pott, a democrat of tb
Jeflersouian ttripe. This leaves Nance
county without a deaio lljjd papvr.

to pay lust a'.teiilion to what the- - iiwviitSiO.OOO.IMH) In IKH'J, The variouspa pet', inutt bo coined and lssuod by
latort say. They should do what is lint

Ittheir adrerUarraent la tblt ittue.and right for thomselvesand their own
children . The people have boen turning
their pockets inside out to get the np
plauso of speculators, counterfeits and

provinces caught the contagion, and
such of them a could hnv rushed
into Ihe Europonn money markets f,r
loans, iii of them in excus of tiio'r
prosimt abilities to pay."

The report glvoj a ubie showing the
total fotulga publlo dobu of the coun-

try to be Hourly lOO.OfW.lNjO. This
enormous t un it payable in coin to
foreigners. The coin I nl in the

For Sal.
Improved farm of 160 ncret ml let

eatt of Trumbull, being 8. W. Sec. t, T. 8,
B. 8, Clay Co. Titlt good, no enoumberaocet.
For partloalars apply tn or addrrtt.

4 ui Fred It. IUndaix,
Trumbull, Neb.

Strictly in it.

At Daker's clothing houte IliS O Street,
tiea't, joutnt' and boyt' suit will in told

of eott for the next tea dayt. Mr.
Baker It the authority for tbe ttatement tha,
t bey can't "oor hlra with tbelr CIS tuitt;
nor, with their 1 10 blllt." Call aud look over
bit Immense stock. Low prloet aad square
dealing It bit motto.

DAIRY FARM

for tale or rent. My well Improved farm
KuthvlUe: and In connection with It

ntlikand Ice butt net, alon worth II i a
eor. Will U cheap and oaea terms.
For partioiltr aidres W. J. Lhvitt.

HI llutbvlUe, Neb.

Sheriff Sat.
Niitlrn It bnrshv ivn, that b vlrtuof an

nuloroi allMu4 by tbsClsr of is fii.
I rut enuriof thnstcoed Ji iliriti iHsttkt f

hslirsskt, wllhin and tor l.aneiirr touiitr.
In an ' t nn wherein A, H. WrlrkC im.siir
IspiSiuuSand llllitt.Tiirnr, t. L llraou
su l'orn K. fUgciow ipsitrrr at llrsis a

lllylo, far T. Vsiu'o. Ml I. Trailer,
liilsu, J. ink"f. Jnha (ntkS'B, lislrq

llroihrrs. T. t. TlmiU'HU. C. N. In. ta and
Joks Furbergor r iUIiiJiiu, a 1. 1 t
n k p. mi , f Iks ! dar "I rp.tui A.

t. 11, tke kaat il.r ot lbs ar H.ui
intiisi tl) f Unel. Umwlt,' tnuiur.

H.,a affsr lr u,.t si puliiie timlm Ik
fo.iaatu varl" rsai ',U MiiwWsn In tUw i,kfvi lo Mt4l

. al'tais s(i.mlnlsril) ( l,ioi.i,nia.f ' r ) 'k. ,

pirate long enough. 1 he Orvt thing for
Argentina to do Is to declare all debit

DEALERS IN

Dry Goods. Carpets, lotte,
Shoes, Croceries, Etc.

DEPARTMENT STORE

;Larget Stock tn the City.

and bond payable In the same sort of

The bisii of representation of the
democrat for delegate to the ttate con-

vention U on their candidate for secre-

tary of state, while th bail for the
republican cmwi it ou the vote for at-

torney guert. VYny not bate it on
the bead of the ticket. It it polule
thatbola are aviamed ot thsir candi-
dates for that oill.s Utl (all.

If there I nothing elta f r Fullerton
to be thankful for hy uot r. jolie that
that hit ha uo bat ball club. Fuller-to- n

Pott
On sensible bit.

money and eorroncy that was borrow

ihe sovereign power of a nation- - Itj
mut be honored by the Utuing power.
Tt.at is. It must be receivable by the
Issuing government for all dues and
tae, Thl is the first or primary re.
dmption of money, and without it
there can bo no good money of either
metal or psper. Then, besides being
iiteeh utile In the revenue of the gov.
eramunt, all money should be by law
Ic.-u-l wtidnr by the people for all fiton.

clary purposes. A money to treated
by a rtttpontlble government I placed
on the bal of all oommcdltlo. It

ill be satferly mdvmJ by all men
who hare commodities to Mland they
will actually advwrlU their eagerness

An Old Soldier Bida Farewell to 8oup
And Hath.

Mr. r. P, McMIUon, of Frontier county, aa
o!4 soldier whoa a getila vary tain and
poor la cocsnieetice of bit levib. It t bad
teea unsUi to tat anything but tpooa victu-
als ai.d httb for several year, After

lbs dental ttlll of lb it k cants
attSet la Dr. Ilurrut sod fttt a llu st f

leetk that hee,uld est lik.iad wtM home

8U)ert ouBgr. ttf

Appointmtnr of 8tt Lecture.
ltro.u. Hull, "lot lecturer sends But

of Ik tolioeln appoiatiawNtk U lrs of

ed. Hint will shut u!T the great l

mand for coin, Whi-nn- uoedod il willcountry and it cannot b had. The
lhn ruimaio In sight. The nxl stibond have deprecinlrd; the HHtUh
will be to receive all money of themoney loaner fl the lo Even the
country In the revenues of the gjvorngreat hmixt ot lUring Brother, Urn-do-

ha Urn shuken. That gret nient und make It tender for all
debit and tate In the provinces andhouse thought It bad found a good

At tht train with Van Aiu'iurgh' ctramong the penple. Tbeta tUux wlP, i iVUOlg tUttutm arv utiw w ,rsy airllln In the Argnutlue bond. An4 so
II bad. But "It bit ot mon ,han It
could t h," and U now somewhat

raise the value uf paper currency an4
convert it Intomnnay. Ti na, after (hat,

cus ot botrd wa C0vlu( into tiordon, isouaty itwMiag W eorrvtpoad itk Usm
Nb OB Suu'lajr Ut. (ior 8 Nw., . All weiaiwr akea4 a. M4UtrJ
lo& ou of Ui brkeiuu, hl hi
am from Ih lup of Hi r and fM nuchw Cc4ir it't
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